In vitro delivery of novel, highly potent anti-varicella zoster virus nucleoside analogues to their target site in the skin.
To determine the in-vitro dermal delivery of a new class of lipophilic, highly potent and uniquely selective anti-VZV nucleoside analogues in comparison with aciclovir. Three test compounds (Cf1698, Cf1743, Cf1712) and aciclovir were formulated into propylene glycol/aqueous cream BP formulations and finite doses applied to full-thickness pig ear skin for 48 hours in vertical Franz-type diffusion cells. Receptor phase samples were taken at specific intervals to determine permeation, and depth profiles were constructed following tape stripping and membrane separation. All three test compounds reached the target basal epidermis in concentrations suggesting they would be highly efficacious in reducing viral load. Furthermore, the data showed that each of the test compounds would perform in a far superior manner to aciclovir, the current treatment of choice. The dermatomal site of viral replication during secondary infection--the basal epidermis--was successfully targeted. Topical delivery of these compounds is highly promising as a new first line treatment of VZV infections. By attacking the virus at the first sign of reactivation, it is proposed that the extent of damage caused by the virus would be significantly lowered, thereby limiting the extent and severity of post-herpetic neuralgia.